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As we approach the end of the semester, Gender & Sexuality Services has a few notes
to share. 
Our staff will continue to be available throughout the summer months. To set up a
meeting, please email lgbt@uni.edu. GSS will continue to follow all Forward Together
protocols as we develop plans for the 2021-22 academic year.
Students: Connect with other LGBTQ+ UNI students in our Discord server! Email us for
the link.
Congratulations!
Congratulations to the Class of 2021! If you would like to continue receiving the GSS
newsletter after graduating, simply send your updated contact information to
lgbt@uni.edu.
Special thanks to our Lavender Award recipients for their roles in supporting our
LGBTQ+ community. This year's Lavender Award recipients are:
Outstanding Staff Ally of the Year - Melissa Gevaert
Outstanding Student Ally of the Year- Noah Andrew
Outstanding Panther Activist of the Year - Elle Boeding
Safe Zone Ally Training
Gender & Sexuality Services will host Safe Zone Ally training on Thursday, June 24.
Details and registration can be found on our website.
Phase One: 9:30 - 11:00 AM
Phase Two: 12:00 - 2:00 PM
If you would like us to consider offering Safe Zone Ally training at a certain time in the








Individuals interested in hosting an LGBTQ+ workshop or presentation for your UNI
class, office, department, organization, etc., should email kalyani.kannan@uni.edu.
Please note that GSS sees an increase in training requests for late August and early
September; we will do our best to accommodate as many requests as possible.
Wellness Coaching
Looking to have a great summer while
making progress towards your goals?
Summer Wellness Coaching sessions
can help you...
manage stress and time 
eat well and practice joyful
movement
strengthen relationships 
create a balanced budget 
make career decisions 
and MORE!!!
Sign up for a Zoom session today and
discover how you can thrive this
summer! 
Upcoming Events
May 7-8: UNI Commencement events
May 17: International Day Against Homophobia, Transphobia, and Biphobia
May 19: Agender Pride Day
May 22: Harvey Milk Day
May 24: Pan Visibility Day
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